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arrest and keepin prison until further order all found disobeyingthe
said prohibition together with their arms and armour, and have the
latter appraised and answered for to the king.

Aug.29. Commission of oyer and termiiier to Henryde Percy,Richard de
Westminster.Stury, 'chivaler,' Robert de Umframvill,' chivaler,' Thomas de

Musgrave,' chivaler,' Robert de Hagerstoii,Henryde Lilleburn and

John de Mitford,on information that very many merchants and

others of the counties of Northumberland,Cumberland and West-

mo relaiid, and elsewhere, have wools and woolfells of the growth of

England privily taken and carried to the parts of Scotland,and have
sheep at shearing time driven to the same parts before beingsheared
to defraud the kingof the customs and subsidies due to him thereof,
against the ordinance made in the parliament held on the morrow of

All Souls in the king's forty-sixth year, that 110 wools of the growth of

England should be sold to anyone to be taken to Scotland on pain
of forfeiture of the wools by the English seller, of which ordinance

proclamation has been made in the said counties.

Aug.28. Commissionto John Salesburyand John Cherche to arrest William
Westminster,atte Node of Hertford,'tanner,' latelydetained in Neudegate prison

at the suit of Richard Toky, citizen and pepperer of London,for
G/. 195. which Richard recovered against him,who escaped while in
the custody of the sheriffs of London to their 110 small damage,as John
Aubray,one of them, has testified in the Chancery,and to bringhim
back to the said prison, there to stay until the debt be satisfied.

MEMBRANE23d.
Sept.6. Commissionto John de Seyntloo,Richard Englise of Clevedoii and

Westminster.Richard atte Stok of Langeford to make inquisition in the county of

Somerset touchingthe evildoers who came armed and in array
of war at Bodicombe,broke the close and houses of John Bertram of

Bodicombethere,assaulted and wounded the said John,so threatened
him and his men and servants in life and limb that they dare not

come there to make his profit, and carried away his goods there.

Sept.6. Commissionof oyer and termiiier to John Cavendissh,William de
Westminster.Wychyiigham,Roger Gyney,William Clere and Thomas Cans,on

complaint by the king's kinswoman,Margaret Maressliall,that William
de Stikesford,John Douve,'

parker
'

.of Bukenham,William Hunte,
John atte Bachous,Olker de Crumwell,Richard 4 Olker servant de
Crumwell,' William ' Richard servant de Crescy' of Shelfanger, Francis
' le Parkerservaiit '

of Wynneferthyngand others broke her park of

Lopham,entered her free warrens at Fornesete,Little Framlyiigham,
Harlestonand Suffeld,co. Norfolk,hunted therein without licence,
carried away hares,conies, pheasants and partridges from the warrens,
and deer from the park, and assaulted her men and servants.

For | mark paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE2ld.
Oct.12. Commissionto Simon de Burgh,GeoffreyColepepir and Nicholas

Westminster.Heryiigto make inquisition in the county of Kent touchingan information

that certain evildoers broke the park of Otteford,in the king's


